
God in the movement of peoples
Quaker Voluntary Action's theme this year—God in the movement of peoples
— invites us to look at our understandings and experiences of home, exile, 
displacement and belonging, and to find where the Spirit is at work in all this.

Here are some suggestions for music, books, films, prayers and other resources you might 
like to reflect on around this theme, before or after our working retreat (they won't 
necessarily form the basis of sessions at your working retreat, they're being sent to 
everyone taking part in a QVA event this year). Some are heavy and some are more light-
hearted! This is a very short list bearing in mind the topics we are considering—it's just a 
starting point. If you have suggestions to add, please write to Hannah at 
hannah@qva.org.uk, so we can expand the list over the year.

Things to listen to
Some suggestions of songs, podcasts and music.

From Refugee Tales

From the collection Refugee Tales, The Appellant’s Tale, as told to David Herd, can be heard
here: https://soundcloud.com/user-351194001/the-appellants-tale 

Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves from Verdi's 'Nabucco' 

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2F4G5H_TTvU 
Lyrics (scroll down for the English translation): https://www.liveabout.com/va-pensiero-lyrics-
and-text-translation-724034 

'Dark water' – a song by The Young 'Uns 

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsfHwiSLnk8
Lyrics: https://lyrics.lol/artist/1246895-the-young-uns/lyrics/3531706-dark-water 

'Why we build the wall' – a song by Anaïs Mitchell

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f6LExLUIPOo 
Lyrics: https://genius.com/Anais-mitchell-why-we-build-the-wall-lyrics 

'Spancill Hill' – a song by The Dubliners

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yndityNBbJs 
Lyrics: https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/dubliners/spancilhill.html 

'Ahmed' – a song by Lowkey feat. Mai Khalil

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNqum-_5RhY 
Lyrics: https://genius.com/Lowkey-ahmed-lyrics 

'I Ain't Got No Home' – a song by Woody Guthrie 

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTnVMulDTYA 
Lyrics: https://www.woodyguthrie.org/Lyrics/I_Aint_Got_No_Home.htm 
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Things to watch

What does home meant to you?

A video made by #Together4Refugees, asking different people what home means to them: 
https://www.facebook.com/IRCEurope/videos/10156836681213747/ 

28 Tales for 28 Days - Refugee Tales statement

A video about indefinite detention in the UK, thanks to Refugee Tales: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=8&v=31sXmnkzb0I 

Paddington 

An film adaptation featuring Michael Bond’s beloved bear. The titular character arrives in the 
UK without friends, and with a request for protection around his neck, after a natural disaster
strikes his home https://www.paddington.com/gb/books/paddington-the-movie/

The Wizard of Oz

A 1939 film with protagonists who are searching for a fantasy home where they will all find 
belonging https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Wizard_of_Oz_(1939_film)  

This recent article looks at why the film’s message about home still holds such power:
https://www.theguardian.com/film/2019/jun/17/how-the-world-fell-under-the-spell-of-the-
wizard-of-oz 

Words to read

Home, a poem by by Warsan Shire (British-Somali poet). 

It begins:

no one leaves home unless 
home is the mouth of a shark...

Read the poem here: https://www.care.org/sites/default/files/lesson_1_-_home-poem-by-
warsan-shire.pdf 

Old Tongue, a poem by Jackie Kay

It begins:

When I was eight, I was forced south.
Not long after, when I opened
my mouth, a strange thing happened.
I lost my Scottish accent...

Read the poem here: https://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/poem/old-tongue/ 

Watch Jackie reading the poem here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JiP684Ss3FI 

Refugee Tales

The book Refugee Tales is a collection of stories told to authors and collated into a book, 
and you can buy them online here https://www.hive.co.uk/Product/Ali-Smith/Refugee-
Tales/18619992 (or in all good book shops!).
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You can read Ali Smith's The detainee’s tale from the collection here: 
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2015/jun/27/ali-smith-so-far-the-detainees-tale-extract

And you can read Chris Cleave's story The Lorry Driver's Tale from the collection here: 
https://www.irishtimes.com/culture/books/world-refugee-day-the-lorry-driver-s-tale-as-told-to-
chris-cleave-1.2691968 

Sanctuary Everywhere resources

The Sanctuary Everywhere Manifesto was agreed by Meeting 
for Sufferings (of Britain Yearly Meeting) in December 2017. It 
is British Quakers' pledge to challenge immigration policies. 
Read it here: https://cityofsanctuary.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/05/Sanctuary-Everywhere-Manifesto.pdf
It begins 'As Quakers, we have long worked for peace and 
equality, because of our belief that there is that of God in 
everyone, everywhere, whoever they are.'

This Sanctuary Everywhere booklet of testimonies Quakers 
share their reasons for working on the issue of migration and 
racial justice, and the actions they are taking: 
https://bit.ly/2r3z9GR 

Quotes

“Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to breathe free.” 
- Emma Lazarus

“It is the obligation of every person born in a safer room to open the door when someone in 
danger knocks.” - Dina Nayeri

 “I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger 
and you welcomed me.” - Matthew 25:35 

“You will never be completely at home again, because part of your heart will always be 
elsewhere. That is the price you pay for the richness of loving and knowing people in more 
than one place.” - Miriam Adeney

A speech from "As You Like It" – Shakespeare 

Duke:
Now, my co-mates and brothers in exile,
Hath not old custom made this life more sweet
Than that of painted pomp? Are not these woods
More free from peril than the envious court?
Here feel we not the penalty of Adam,
The seasons' difference; as the icy fang
And churlish chiding of the winter's wind,
Which when it bites and blows upon my body,
Even till I shrink with cold, I smile and say
'This is no flattery; these are counsellors
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That feelingly persuade me what I am.'
Sweet are the uses of adversity,
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head;
And this our life, exempt from public haunt,
Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in everything.
I would not change it. 

Prayers and blessings to ponder

An Ignation prayer for forced migrants

“For all those who see ‘home’ and all it means 
Disappear behind them;
For all those who cannot see a home
In the days ahead of them;
For all those who dwell in
Daily insecurity;
For all those who are weary and
Without a safe place to rest their heads;
For all families in migration we pray.
May the image of the Holy Family
Fleeing oppression stay with us as we enter a New Year, And stay with us each night as we 
are blessed 
With returning to a home.
May we also be blessed
With compassion for those
Still weary, still seeking,
Still with so far to go.”

-Jane Deren, 2007

God bless...

God bless our eyes so that we will recognise injustices.
God bless our ears so that we will hear the cry of the stranger.
God bless our mouths so that we will speak words of welcome to newcomers.
God bless our shoulders so we will be able to bear the weight of struggling for justice.
God bless our hands so that we can work together with all people to establish peace.

-Bradford City of Sanctuary 

World Peace Prayer

Lead me from death to life,
from falsehood to truth;
lead me from despair to hope,
from fear to trust;
lead me from hate to love,
from war to peace.
Let peace fill our heart,
our world, our universe.
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